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aJnERSION FACTORS
~ I n th.13 re port are given 10 1r~b-pour.d ""its . ~cr t~o=~ re .. der 3 liiio &&,. prefer t o uso me trlo units r Uber Ullin Inch-pound units, tbe eu>Yllr5ion factors f or tbe l e r= ""ed I. n tho r epor t are listed bel ow . flIlUply t be inch-pound unit by t be converdoo factor to obtain the equivalent _trio unit . The cheCllcal quality of .urf.ce water 1n the area is good. The wter is pner ally of a calei""" =agnesiuc bicarbonate type with a 'ierage dissolved .olid. less than SOD c11ligraa per liter.
IJ>eb-pound
AMual sedlr:ent yield In most o f the area ranges froc 0, I to 0.2 acre-foot per square mile but locally is a3 high a. 1. 0 acre-foot per square CIlle. I'.ost of the sediltent is eroded during cloudbur sts.
Hos t ot the ground water above the coal on North Horn Mountain probably is in perched aquirers . The.e aquifer. support the flow ot scall seep. and ., pr1ng~. In :so:o ar ea:s , t~'U regional water table appear., to extend upwa.r d into tbe coal.
The princ i pal source of recbaree is precipitatioo that pl'O bably ,""ves t" aquifer. along faults, Jolnte, or fractures. This ,""vement is a pparently quite rapid.
The d13.01ved-.ol1ds concentration. of ground wa ter in the North Horn Hountain area range troc 1 .... than 500 to about 1,000 CIllligrams per 11 te r .
Coal mining on North Horn Mountain should have ainor" e t fecta on the quantIty and quality of surface vater. The maxi"""" predicted decruse i n the annual flow of Ferron and Cottonwood Creeks Is less tha.~ 4 percent. The s ed iment loads o f atf ected streaes could be :;ignlt1cantly increa.ed it construction vere to take place during the s=er cloudburst .eason . Subsidence, Which us ually follow. underground coal CIlning, could create rock frac t ure. throlJ8h vhio~ a per ched aquifer aight be drai ned, thus depleting the n ow of seeps or spr! , ,' f ed by t~.at aquifer. It Is considered unlikely that the ainlng will adv~r : _y arfect the chemical quality of the ground water.
IIn'RODUCTION

Pur pose and :scope
In J une 1918, the U.S. Geological Survey , in coope r ation with the U.S.
Bureau of Land Hanage.,ent began a )-ye.r .tudy of t he vater re.ource. ot the ceatral Wuateb Plateau, Utah. The 3tudy vaa undertaken to obtdn hydrolog1" Worut1on needed by the Bureau or Land Management to oake reuonable Stipulatlon3 1n coal lea3e3 to (1) IIlln111l1ze dbturbance or the hydrologic eyate. and (2) avoid or reduce advene i=pacts on water sourcn. Unde r the coc.per .. tl V" aE ·~eClent, the C:eoiog1cal Survey was to aubmi t . a preliminary report or hydro.ogi" condit1ons 1n t he North Horn ~!ountain area or t he central Wauteb Plateau. Thb report rul!1lh that colllOlJ.tt""nt .
Evaluation3 given 1n thb report are ba3~d largely on hydrologic d;ata colleeted priolo to June 1978 (C:03 tly in Waddell and other3, 1978) . The evaluation3, npecia1ly those relating to ground water, are highly pneralbed, and doubtle33 they wUl be r eCine d u core data become availotble rl'OlO ruture drilling progra.., and aquHer te.t3.
Location and phl5iosraphic 3ettins
The North Horn Mountain a rea 13 in central Utah about 110 air IIllle. aoutb-aouthea.t or Sdt Lake City ( rig. 1). The principal co,"",unities in the area 1nolude Ferron, Ca3tle Dale, Orangev1lle , Olld Clawson (Cig. 2). As or 1978, the combined population or those co=unit1e. was about 1,800. The local eeonomy is based chiefly on agriculture, w1~h increu ing e:<phasls on energyresource developcent.
North Horn Mountain is P3l"t or a deeply dissected plateau in the High PlateaU3 or the Utah 3ection or the Colorado Plateau3 phY3iographic province (Penneman, 1931, p. 294-299) .
The area 13 characterized by deep, narrow , steep-valled canyon3 with local relier or c:ore than 1,000 ft.
The total reUer 1n the area 13 core than 5,000 ft, with altitudu ranging rroc about 6,000 rt near Ferron to core than 10,500 ft along the crest or the Wasatch Plateau west or Ilorth Horn "",untain.
The highest point on I/orth Horn Hountaln, The Cap, ha .. an altitude or 9,615 ft (Ci g . 2).
Geol0!d.c set tins
GeolOSlc units exposed in the North Hom Mountain area range in age rroc late Cretaceous to Holocene.
They include 3edicentary 3tr ~. cons bting abieny or 3hale, mud.t"ne , 31ltstone, lenticular and ..... 3ive undstone, and l1ae5tone (rig. 3) . The.e 3trata, wbieb ilthouqh the rocks that underlie coat or tI~rth Rom "",untain appear not to ha,e been cut by major faul ts, they have been rractured and jointed. It is ass.-ed that the rractures and joints have as cuch, 1r not !!lOre, innuence on the occurrence and movement or ground vater in the area as does t he regional dip or the strata.
The geology or the Horth Hom "",untain a rea has been .. apped or described in sever al reports and caps including those or Spieker (1931) , Stokes (1964 ), Ocelling (1972 ) , and Johnson (1978 .
The reader is referred to those reports ror more detailed inrormation about the geology.
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.rr--,.,n-..--. 42 . was 47,530 aore-ft tor 2 years of record through wat r year 1978 . As shown 1n figure II, the months of highest runoff t both stations tor the r spectin periods or record were Hay and June. This runotr is chleny in response to elUng ot the w nter snow cks.
, -----
.!owev r, regulation of th flow ot
Cottonwood Creek in Jou V 11ey Reservoir (chiefly to meet irrigatio requirements) has reduced the peak discharges as 1:1 sured at gaging station 09324500. Alt ough most of the runoff in Cottonwood nod Ferron Creeks cemes from snoW'Celt, the highest instantaneou.'5 discharges result fro thunderstor03. For eum,ple, the highest rJcorded d scharge i:1 Cottonwood Creek t gaging .station 093211500 W83 7,220 rt Is, August. 1, 1964 (prior to closure ot' Joes Valley Re~ervoir), and that in ferron Creek at gaging s tioo 09326 J OO vas 4,180 ft la, August 27, 1952, both resulting from cloudbursts.
Piaures 7 and 8 are log-Pearson Type ill analyses (0. 5. Water Resources CounCil, 1977) 
of annual peak discharges recorded in CottonWOOd and Ferron
Creek3 at s tions 09324500 and 09326500. These graphs indicate likelihood ot experiencing Clood discharges exceeding specified magnitudes in any future year. For example, ti~re 7 indicates that there is a 5-percent chance of a discharge of 3,200 ft Is being quall d or exceeded. The reoiprocal ot the exceedence probability 13 the vera e period of tim between exceedences or "recurrence interval" of the flood.
A flood with a 5 -percen t exceedence probability, therefore, will be exceeded at time intervals aver g1 g 20 years 1a length; but indicates no regul rity of occuneJlce. Figure 7 15 
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). Suc h aquirers probably exist at nrious dept hs ben,ath /lorth Horn Mountain , .. shown in £l,ure 9. Aquirers or tllis type are known to exist in the Flagstart L1I::estone and the !lor th Ho. rn and Price River Format i ""s an~ apparently also exist i n t~e Ca. s tlegate Sandstone and Blackhawk Forcat l on . Da~ collected during test drilling 1n the sUllllller or 1979 by the Utah Ceologi ColI and Hineral Survey indicate that there Clay be an extensive wa ter-bearing ZOM i n the Price River ForClation . During drilling, .. ter was also occasionally round i n the Castlegate Sandstone and co","""ly (ound U. the Blackhawk ForClation above the major coal seatlS .
The perched aquirers support the (low o( s",all seeps and springs (rig. 10 and table 5) used by livestock and wildUre, but these aquirers probably would not sustain large withdrawals (more than 100 gal/Cli n) ror long periods o( time.
It appears that the regional water table extends upward into the Blaokhawk ForClation in soce areas. For example, in those drill holes where vater was encountered in the Blackhawk, the rocks soeClod to be sa urated downward into the Star Point Sandstone.
The Star Point, where cOClpletely saturated, should be capable o( ,ield i ng sustained quantities or water to weUs; however, no yield estimates can be made at t his time.
Recharge and c:ovec:ent
The prinCipal sourCe or ground-water rech6rge in the Horth Hom Mountain area is ."su:ed to be (rom precipitation. The perched aquifers beneath North Born Hountain probably receive recharge only rroo local precipita tion, wllere.", the deeper aqu1(ers in the Clain zone of saturation ( fig. 9 ) probably receive rec harge (roo regiona l preoipitation --chiefly in the higher, wetter are." west o( North Horn Mountain. Water probably ooves to both perched and deeper aquifers along faul ts, joints, or rractures, and "",vecent apparently is qulte rapid. Evidence ror this is the rapid rise in the water level in the Blackhawk Formation in response to large """'unts or rain rail. For example, the vater level in an observation well in the Blaokhawk ForClation ( fig. 10) ron 12 tt in August 1979 in response to large amounts or rainrall in the first week o( the month. The water level had not rallen by the first week of Septaaber. Water levels in a nearby well that taps a perched aquifer in the Price River Formation ( fig. 10 ) also responded rapidly to the s . ... rainfall. 80w . . 8r . by the first week or September, the wa~er level 1n the observation weU 1n the Price River Formation had decli~ed t o the leVel previously _sured in July . However, data are insufficient to ascertain this source or reoharge. -. .
.0 . Consequently, existing water rlght3 would have to be purchased. and this would acrect the local agricultural econoay accordingly.
Coal llin!ng on North Horn Mountain probably would have only a llinor errect on tt.e quaHty or surrace water in the area. However, sedicent yields locally llight increase significant ly during periods of construction .
The extent of the lncr~a,e wou ld dep~nd on the ti~e of eonstructi on , loca tion, estent oC areas disturbed. ~ype oC :itlgatlon. a.~d weather conditions during construction ;>odods.
As noted earlier, 90 percent or core or the sedicent loed in the San Rarael River is ~roduced during 10 percent or le3s or the tlce due to the eCCect oC clou~burst rtoods.
rr construction lIere to take place during t he st=er cloudburst season. It could slgnlncantly add to the sed~t l03ds oC the arrec ted stre.=. .. This would add to the cost or treating the water u3ed for ~ubllc su~ply. Construction durin other ~Ices oC the year, provi ded proper cltlgatlng =ea.ures were taken, probably would not significantly increase rluvial-.edl:ent loads above natural levels.
Data are Insurnclent to evaluate potential I=~cts oC coal cinlns on lorth Horn Mountain on the chellical and biological quality or surrace "ater in the area. Such llinlng will Increa.e the potential for unpredictable spills of ccataa1nant., such as ruel oil, i nto waterways.
The increa.ed population usooiated with clntng will also Increase the potential Cer contaclna tion or atrea.,.low in Cottonwood and Ferren Creeks, thus creating health ~.azards and increasing the cost or water treatment ror public supply.
The coal .eams beneath Horth Horn Mountain dip to the west and probably exund into the ... I n zone or saturation. Con.equently, IC that coal Is cl:1ed, alne drainage ... y be required and the lline water cay be discharGed to a surrace drainage.
The errect on surrace-water quality probably would t e Ins!gnirteant becau.e or the relatively scali a:oount of ground water that would be dbeharged cocpared with total runorf. Also, the .une water would haYe about the sa!:e db.olved-soll~ .. concentration (generally less than 500 aglL) as the runofC during low-runorr (base now) period. and would be greatly dUuted during high-runofC periods. Furthercore, mine water caMot legally be discharged to a stream tr It does not ceet State of Utah Class C water-quality "'quire ..... ts (Utah Division oC Health, wr i tten co=un., 1971).
Oro\.U1d water
Potential icpacts on ground water that mig.'1t re.ult rroo cinins or coal an North Horn Mountain are inrerred largely rrom InCorC3tlon gained In adjacent coal-lDining areas or sillilar geologic and hydrolcglc character--particularly Ea.ot !'.ountain (about 7 :o11es to the northea.t across Cottonwood C",ek trom t/orth Horn Mountain). lUning oC coal on North Hom Mountain may require scoe =ine dewatering wbich might re.ult in i:1terb33! n tn:1.fer or water.
That Is, so,"" ground vater naturally tr!but~ry to Ferrcn Creek cculd be diverted to Cottonwood Creek via the IDine -dra!~a. facility (anteing clne portals to be In Cottonwood Cree~ canyon). The vol"",e of :dne-dlverted water probably would be saall coc pared to t he total "':lter yield or each of the drainage ba .. ln~ l"yolved .
However. the I nterblsln r ano rer or that water by the lline could lead to legal probleas involving .... ter r ights.
It is unlikely that ci:1lng or the coal en the Horth Horn Mountain will adversely .rrect the che::lical quali t y of the ground water.
Available data indicate t~.at tl:e wlter In a:ld above the coal -bearing beds Is rresh, generally eontainlng le!3 than 1,000 cslL or dissolved so11ds. Thererore, the creation or hYdraulic cOMectlen between any two aquifer. by dr 11 hole., c.lne vorldngs. or subsidence rract ures ... "uld not .Ignirtcantly Increase the dissolved-solids cor.centra:.lon or the les s :lneraU:ed water 1n one aquifer or decrease the dlsso1ved-soll<!s concer.tra :.lcn of the ~ore ai:1eralized water 1n the other.
It is consl~ered eztrec:ely unlikely that exploration dr illing (vh1ch b usually to the top or the Star Poi"t Sand.tone) or coal-lDInlog operations (all above the Star Point ) . .. ould 3. The coal mining on North Horn Mountain will i ncrease t he potential ror unprediotable spills or contacinants •• uch ""' ruel oil, Into wate.-nys.
-. SubsIdence, which usually follows underground coal c.lnlns, could create rock Cractures through which a perched aqulrer clght be drained, thus depleting tl:e now or seeps or .prings red by that aquifer.
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